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Abstract 
Despite the rising number of creative tourism publications, creative 
tourism is still emerging as a recent research area. Its study ranges from 
urban cities to rural areas implicating different uses for creativity, 
culture, events, creative networks and the co-creation of experiences. 
This paper had the goal to focus on the main theoretical subjects of 
creative tourism as a research area. As a result, the authors pinpoint 
vital issues present in creative tourism literature even though its 
definition is still evolving. After a thorough literature review, the 
authors conceptualised three main theoretical contributions present in 
creative tourism literature: 1) creativity and its relation to tourism, (2) 
specialised consumption as a characteristic of the postmodern tourist 
and 3) the experience economy paradigm and co-creation. This study 
identifies the main theoretical underpinnings of creative tourism, which 
made this special interest tourism gain so much importance in recent 
years. 
Keywords: Creative tourism, creativity, specialized consumption, 
experience economy and co-creation. 
 
Resumo 
Apesar do crescente número de publicações sobre turismo criativo, 
este tipo de turismo ainda está emergindo como uma área de pesquisa 
recente. O seu estudo abrange as cidades urbanas e áreas rurais 
implicando diferentes usos para a criatividade, cultura, eventos, redes 
criativas e a cocriação de experiências. Este artigo teve como objetivo 
focar os principais temas teóricos do turismo criativo como área de 
pesquisa. Como resultado, os autores apontam questões-chave 
presentes na literatura do turismo criativo, embora a sua definição 
ainda esteja a evoluir.  Após uma revisão minuciosa da literatura, os 
autores conceptualizaram três principais contribuições teóricas 
presentes na literatura do turismo criativo: 1) criatividade e sua relação 
com o turismo, (2) o consumo especializado como uma característica 
do turista pós-moderno e 3) o paradigma da economia da experiência 
e da cocriação. Este estudo identifica os principais fundamentos 
teóricos do turismo criativo, o que fez com que este tipo de turismo 
ganhasse tanta importância nos últimos anos. 
Palavras-chave: Turismo criativo, Criatividade, Consumo especializado, 
Economia da experiência e co-criação.
 
1. Introduction 
A serious approach to the study of creative tourism must 
contemplate its origins and the main reasons for its development. 
This paper intends to discern emerging theories from the growing 
number of publications about creative tourism; undertaken in 
recent years (Maldonado-Erazo, Álvarez-Garcia, & del Río-Rama, 
2016) thus contributing to the establishment of creative tourism as 
an emergent area of research (Richards, 2011). As a form of post-
modern tourism consumption (Molina, 2016), its concept has been 
evolving throughout the years (Smith, 2016). This subject has been 
analysed in different ways, mainly from the supply side (Tan, Kung, 
& Luh, 2013) with several theoretical examples (ex: Binkhorst & 
Den Dekker, 2009; Carvalho, 2014; Richards, 2003, 2011; Richards 
& Marques, 2012; Richards & Wilson, 2006, 2007; Salman & Uygur, 
2010) and more pragmatic approaches (e.g. Brunner, 2016; 
Carvalho, Costa, & Ferreira, 2015; Carvalho, Ferreira, & Figueira, 
2011; Tan et al., 2013; Tan, Luh & Kung, 2014), among many others. 
 
A detailed reading of the main works on creative tourism will show 
special attention to changes in consumer’s choices coinciding with 
post-modern (Thompson, 2000) forms of cultural consumption in 
tourism, creative industries and the role of the ICT. Here, specific 
issues have been receiving more attention from research, 
including: cocreation (Binkhorst & Den Dekker, 2009); creative 
tourism and the creative industries (Campbell, 2011; Marques & 
Borba, 2017) products, services and experiences design (Richards, 
2016; Richards & Wilson, 2006); authenticity and local uniqueness 
in creative events (Carvalho et al., 2015, 2011, Richards, 2010a, 
2015b); the necessity for skills development on the supply and 
demand sides as the development of cultural capital (Carvalho, 
2014; Richards & Wilson, 2006, 2007); the impact of cultural 
industries on tourism (Richards, 2012; Smith, 2016) and the role of 
new intermediaries in creative tourism (Carvalho, Costa, & Ferreira, 
2018; Richards, 2016) among others.  
 
In this review paper, the purpose of the authors was to show the 
path of creative tourism research as well as to integrate and 
summarise what is known (Jennings, 2010; Neuman, 2006). 
Following several theoretical perspectives, the authors have 
identified key contributions in creative tourism literature following 
much of the work of one of the co-founders of the concept, Greg 
Richards. A very prolific researcher, Richards has been developing 
this concept and constitutes one of its principal authors along with 
others. Following their work, the authors identified three main 
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areas in creative tourism research, which can arguably be defined 
as follows: 1) creativity and its relation/application to tourism, (2) 
specialised consumption as a characteristic of the postmodern 
tourist and 3) the experience economy paradigm and co-creation.  
The goal of this paper is to pinpoint these themes, their main 
contributions to the development of creative tourism as well as 
their applications and connections to new and broader issues in 
tourism like sustainability and territorial authenticity (Citarella & 
Maglio, 2014; Korez-Vide, 2013; Molina, 2016; Ohridska-Olson & 
Ivanov, 2010) and new cultural and tourism intermediaries as well 
as cultural capital development (Carvalho, 2014; Carvalho, Costa & 
Ferreira, 2018).     
2. Creative tourism – the genesis of its conceptual evolution 
According to Richards, (2009, p.78) “the roots of the creative 
tourism concept go back to the mid-1990s when a group of 
researchers and practitioners were looking at ways to enhance the 
sales of craft products to tourists (…) through the project EUROTEX 
(Richards, 2009). The innovation consisted of bringing tourists 
closer to the production process through the observation of 
artisans´ work or for tourists to learn some production techniques 
for themselves (Richards, 2009). Although creative tourism is a 
recent area of study, there are some examples despite the scarce 
literature reviews carried out in the field of creativity and tourism 
(Richards, 2011), creativity, tourism and cities (Richards, 2013b) 
and cultural capital in the field of creative tourism (Carvalho, 2014; 
Carvalho et al., 2018). It is possible to verify that the growth in the 
number of publications about creative tourism happened in 2012, 
according to the Scopus database (Maldonado-Erazo et al., 2016). 
According to Maldonado-Erazo et al., (2016), “specific terms such 
as "creative cities" (Akerlund & Muller, 2012, Catungal, Leslie & Hii, 
2009, Martinez, Meroz & Serulus, 2013), "creative industries" 
(Campbell, 2015, Chang, Backman & Huang, 2014, Chao, Shyr, Lee, 
Chao, Tsai & Kang (2013), "creative tourists" (Ali, Ryu & Hussain., 
2015, Ngamsirijit, 2015, Tan, Luh & Kung, 2014) even “creative 
employees” (Brouder, 2013, Guano, 2015, Horng,  Tsai, Liu & 
Chung) have led to the consolidation of this relationship [creativity 
and tourism] under the name of creative tourism” (Maldonado-
Erazo et al., 2016, p. 84). However, the term "creative class" of 
Florida (2002, 2007), is also referred to by Richards, (2011) when 
citing the work of Stolarick, Denstedt, Donald & Spencer, (2010) 
concerning creative tourism. "Creative tourism is here to be 
developed as a typology of creative class strategy [in the context of 
increasing visitors to Prince Edward County in Canada]" (Richards, 
2011, pp 1241-1242).  
Analysing important examples from the creative tourism literature 
(e.g. Binkhorst & Den Dekker, 2009; Maldonado-Erazo et al., 2016; 
Marques & Richards, 2014; Molina, 2016; Richards, 2003, 2009, 
2011, 2012, 2014, 2016; Richards & Marques, 2012; Richards & 
Wilson, 2006, 2007; Smith, 2016) we can trace the emergence of 
creative tourism as an extension or reaction to cultural tourism, 
(King, 2009). “Creative tourism was first mentioned as a potential 
form of tourism by Pearce and Butler (1993), although they did not 
define the term” (Richards, 2011, p. 1237). Despite this, we have 
mapped the evolution of its concept (Dubru, 2009, Richards & 
Raymond 2000, UNESCO, 2006, Virginija, 2016) and also new 
conceptions based on creative industries (OECD, 2014; Richards, 
2012; Smith, 2016) were summarised in table 1. 
 
Table 1 - Evolution of the concept of creative tourism 
Author Definition 
Maldonado-Erazo et al., 
(2016) referring to 
Pearce & Butler, (1993) 
“They establish the main foundations of tourism motivation based on a pre- and post-evaluation model of the 
psychological impact that tourism development has within a locality highlighting among them the creativity of the 
activities carried out”. 
Richards & Raymond 
(2000) 
“Tourism, which offers visitors the opportunity to develop their creative potential through active participation in 
courses and learning experiences, which are characteristic of the holiday destination where they are undertaken”. 
UNESCO (2006) 
“Creative tourism involves more interaction, in which the visitor has an educational, emotional, social, and 
participative interaction with the place, its living culture, and the people who live there. They feel like a citizen”. 
Raymond, (2007) 
Creative Tourism New Zealand: creative tourism is “A more sustainable form of tourism that provides an authentic 
feel for a local culture through informal, hands-on workshops and creative experiences. Workshops take place in 
small groups at tutors’ homes and places of work; they allow visitors to explore their creativity while getting closer 
to local people.” 
DuBru, (2009) 
“Creative tourism is travel directed toward an engaged and authentic experience, with participative learning in the 
arts, heritage, or special character of place and it provides a connection to those who reside in this place and who 
help to create this living culture”. 
(Smith, 2016, pp. 203–
206) 
Creative tourism can include: a) Place-based creative activities such as: “cookery, winemaking, painting, drawing, 
photography, wood or stone carving, pottery, sculpture, crafts, flower arranging, drama, music, dance” (Smith, 
2016, p. 203); 
b) Creative tourism can be defined as “exploring and expressing one´s creative potential whilst on holiday. The activities 
and the relationship to the self are the primary focus; context or setting is secondary” (Smith, 2016, p. 204); 
c) Finally creative tourism can be “closely connected to earlier discussions about creative industries: enjoying 
attractions and activities which are linked with creative industries, and which tend to be interactive or experiential 
in nature (…) such as film and TV, fashion, design and architecture” (Smith, 2016, pp. 205–206). 
Source: Authors based on (Dubru, 2009; Maldonado-Erazo et al., 2016; OECD, 2014; Pearce & Butler, 1993; Raymond, 2007;  Richards & 
Raymond, 2000; Smith, 2016; Unesco, 2006; Virginija, 2016).
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Richards & Raymond's, (2000) “original” definition is highly 
cited in creative tourism literature, primarily based on 
creative experiences whose main concern was the pragmatic 
involvement of the tourist through the organisation of art 
related activities. “Early creative tourism concepts were based 
on learning experiences related to traditional areas of culture 
and creativity. More recent models have been based on the 
integration of the tourism and creative industries as a whole, 
engaging not only consumers [mediators, intermediators, 
cultural brokers] but also producers, policy makers and 
knowledge institutions” (OECD, 2014, p. 16). According to 
Richards & Wilson, (2007), the definition of creative tourism 
has several implications such as the development of the 
creative potential of tourists; the active involvement of the 
tourist; personal experiences of the chosen destination and 
co-creation as a process of production of products, services 
and experiences.  
Recently the definition of creative tourism has become a label 
for concepts such as economic, cultural, social and 
environmental sustainability, slow tourism and valorisation of 
the local community, the personal development of the tourist 
and the reflexivity of tourism social agents. If the first 
definitions of creative tourism enhance practical experiences, 
UNESCO’s definition reinforces its potential as a model for 
territorial development at an international level. As DuBru, 
(2009) emphasises the connection of creative tourism to local 
communities, Virginija, (2016) emphasises Raymond’s opinion 
of participation and informal communications between 
tourists and local communities (Virginija, 2016).  
This way, the development of experiences in the context of 
creative tourism (Richards, 2016) has evolved from more or 
less participative experiences to “hands-on” experiences 
(Brunner, 2016). Many workshops were added to creative 
events as new forms of engaging with locals, adding value to 
personal experiences, and helping to diversify the tourism 
offer of various tourist destinations (e.g. Carvalho et al., 
2011).  
According to Smith, (2016), the definition of creative tourism 
has evolved from more basic experiences to experiences 
powered by the so-called cultural and creative industries (e.g. 
Marques & Borba, 2017). The author explains that creative 
tourism may incorporate up to three definitions as 
summarised in the box above. “Three possible definitions [are 
suggested] the first implies going to the “home” of a certain 
creative activity, whether it be crafts, dance, cookery or 
music, and engaging with local people and culture(s); the 
second definition means that visitors can undertake creative 
activities, but these may be in environments where the 
location is largely incidental, and there is little or no contact 
with local people; third, creative tourism can involve the 
enjoyment of creative industries such as architecture, film, 
fashion or design”(Smith, 2016, p. 209).  
Several facts led to the development of creative tourism as an 
alternative to mass forms of tourism consumption surpassing 
what Poon, (1993) called “new tourism”. Because creative 
tourists want the real thing, tourism supply changed to 
connect personalised products, services and experiences to 
tourists better. Arguably, creative tourism represents this 
paradigm shift. “Whereas cultural tourism was traditionally 
seen as a rather passive form of consumption, whereby 
tourists enjoyed heritage sites or artistic spectacles, creative 
tourism is about more interactive forms of activity which are 
closely linked to either to a location and its people or to some 
of the more technologically advanced industries” (Smith, 
2016, p. 189). Creative tourism literature is useful in directing 
cultural tourism, as the type of tourism which has triggered 
this change, be it for its massive consumption by tourists, 
liberalization of the tourism sector, social and cultural 
changes in the tourism sector (e.g. King, 2009; Richards, 2011, 
2014b) or the reflexive postmodern tourist.   
Several reasons contributed to this paradigm shift: the 
massification of cultural tourism consumption and the 
monotony of tourism experiences: the serial reproduction of 
cultural products, tourism destinations vis-à-vis globalisation 
effects and product standardisation in the tourism sector; the 
necessity for specialised consumption and new tourism 
segments  (Lash, 1990; Munt, 1994; Richards & Wilson, 2006, 
2007) made possible by the growth of scholarly and more 
aware consumers as they are involved in both processes of 
production and consumption (co-creation); and their will to 
engage with local communities and live like locals (Smith, 
2016). These factors have contributed to the diversification of 
cultural resources, the particular interest in the everyday 
culture of the destination in detriment of high culture 
associated with cultural tourism (Bourdieu & Darbel, 2003) 
and a higher prevalence for customised tourist experiences 
which are configurative of personal meaning, offering the 
possibility to add something to the subjective narratives of 
postmodernity (adapted from Richards, 2013c, 2011, Richards 
& Wilson, 2006, 2007).  
According to the literature review, it is not possible to think 
about creative tourism without referring to cultural tourism, 
since the latter did not disappear (King, 2009). It contributes 
to creative tourism being seen as "the next generation of 
cultural tourism that satisfies the higher-level need of self-
actualisation with a primary focus of active skill development” 
(Ohridska-Olson & Ivanov, 2010, p. 2). Having this in mind and 
after consulting several examples of creative tourism 
literature, the authors present three main theoretical 
underpinnings of creative tourism literature highlighted in 
table 2:
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Table 2 - Emerging theories in the creative tourism research field 
1 Creativity and Tourism 2 Specialised consumption 3 Experience economy and co-creation 
Cultural industry (Adorno, 2002), Creative 
industries (DCMS, 1998, 2004); Creative 
City (Landry, 2000) and Creative Class 
(Florida, 2002, 2007); Creative clusters 
(Evans, 2009) and Ethnic enclaves, (Shaw, 
2007) cited by Richards (2011); "Global 
districts", Cultural clusters, cultural 
quarters (Zukin, 2004) cited by Richards and 
Wilson, 2006, 2007); (Smith, 2016). 
Specialised consumption (Scitovksy, 1976, 
1992); Prosumer (Toffler, 1980); Reflexive 
modernity and narrative of the Self 
(Giddens, 1991) cited by (Richards, 2009, 
2011), Postmodern 
consumer/consumption (Thompson, 2000), 
authenticity, Wang, 1999). 
Experience economy (Pine and Gilmore, 
1998, 1999); (Anderson, 2007); Flow 
experience (Csíkszentmihályi, 1992, 2002); 
Experiential marketing (Schmitt, 1999); 
Cocreation process (Prahalad e 
Ramaswamy, 2003, 2004); (Binkhorst, 
2007); (Binkhorst e Den Dekker, 2009) cited 
by (Richards, 2009, 2010, 2011); (Richards 
and Wilson, 2006, 2007); (Smith, 2016). 
Authors: based on (Binkhorst, 2008; Binkhorst & Den Dekker, 2009; Maldonado-Erazo et al., 2016; Richards, 2009, 2013c, 2011, 2012, 
Richards & Wilson, 2006, 2007; Smith, 2016). 
It is possible to identify the same subjects in creative tourism 
literature: a growing importance of creative inputs in the 
tourism sector from destinations and enterprises to tourists 
and local communities; the characteristics of the postmodern 
tourist as specialized consumption provides meaning, 
challenges, and the “craving” for co-created experiences 
where the tourist plays an essential role on both sides of 
demand and supply. Arguably, in identifying these pathways, 
the authors point out the reasons for the development of this 
type of tourism but also the implications for the innovations 
undergone by the creative tourism sector regarding supply 
and demand strategy development, business models, 
destination imaging, territorial marketing, creativity inputs 
and tourism consumption. The next subsection addresses 
these matters in a more detailed way.  
3. Creativity and tourism – a useful relationship  
The importance of creativity in the development of tourism 
products, services and experiences has been crucial for 
creative tourism. Although literature concerning creativity in 
tourism is scarce, authors focus on destinations, spaces and 
cities (Ravar & Iorgulescu, 2014). Central to the discussion of 
creativity and tourism is the significant role that culture plays 
in the economy, in territories and destinations. Richards & 
Wilson, (2007) argue that culture and creativity are different; 
the first one is rooted in the past and the latter a synonym for 
skills, talent, and exploring the intellectual property. For 
example, according to the Frankfurt School, culture was 
described as unchallenging and pacifying consumers into 
becoming unthinking (Smith, 2016). In more recent economy 
contexts, culture assumes a vital role in the development of 
territories.   
Rhodes, (1961) develops the four Ps of creativity: The creative 
product, as a new, different and original element; the creative 
process as a step which originates the construction of new 
ideas; the creative person as the one who executes the idea 
with skills and personality traits and the creative press or 
environment, the space where creativity is born. Comella, 
(1989) states that creativity is a process with four phases: 1 
mental activity which runs through a central map where it is 
initiated, 2 by identifying problems, which it intends to resolve 
through 3 original solutions that can be 4 applied immediately 
in order to solve problems. Finally the United Nations (2008) 
“provides two perspectives on creativity: on the one hand, 
creativity means formulating new ideas and applying them to 
produce original works of art and cultural products, functional 
creations, scientific inventions and technological innovations; 
on the other hand, creativity also refers to an inner 
characteristic of individuals to be imaginative and to express 
ideas which ultimately represent the essence of intellectual 
capital” (Ravar & Iorgulescu, 2014, p. 256).  
Briefly, creativity is multifaceted and can vary according to the 
areas where it is applied. It can be characterised as a process 
or strategy with the goal to resolve problems or the 
improvement of products, processes, services or experiences 
when applied to management, quality management, and 
people, among others. According to Richards & Wilson, (2007) 
the ‘creative turn’ in the social sciences developed out of the 
earlier ‘cultural turn’ as broadening notions of ‘culture’ began 
to undermine the explanatory power of the term, and as 
‘culture’ itself waned in terms of its ability to generate 
distinction for social groups, economic classes and places. 
According to Jelincic, (2009, p. 259) “these changes reflect 
also the sector of tourism, which is obvious in the ever-
growing splintering of tourism market as well as of tourism 
forms”. In the end what the authors point out; in this 
creativity discourse is that it allowed the development of 
consumption alternatives in cultural tourism, giving rise to 
strong and lasting impacts for supply and demand imposing 
news ways to consume and relate to one another in the 
tourism context.  
Creativity had the goal to resolve several problems of 
massified forms of tourism consumption (resort package 
products, all-inclusive in the sea, sun and sand and cultural 
tourism typologies), contributing to the offering of 
differentiating experiences, a greater segmentation of the 
touristic market (Poon, 1993) and corresponding to the 
appeals of the postmodern consumer (Thompson, 2000). The 
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merge between culture and tourism has allowed the 
differentiation of experiences based on the culture of the 
destination where monuments and museums used to mark 
tourism tours. Richards, (2012) informs us that creativity has 
been applied to tourism in many different ways such as 
tourism products and experiences, the revitalisation of 
existing products and the valorisation of cultural and creative 
assets. Creativity provides economic spin-offs for creative 
development, the use of creative techniques to enhance the 
tourism experience and the creation of buzz and atmosphere.  
Creativity discourse in tourism is also linked to cultural and 
creative industries, creative cities and the creative class 
(Richards, 2013b) but also to the creative economy. Since 
Adorno and Horkheimer (O’Connor, 2010) and the Frankfurt 
School, the notion of the cultural industry has influenced 
culture and creativity as a means to develop cities. Crucial to 
the discussion of creativity and creative tourism is Florida 
(2002, 2007) who considers human creativity as the basis for 
economic advantages and a factor of economic growth 
(Maldonado-Erazo et al., 2016; Richards, 2011). The concept 
of creativity present in the theories of the creative class and 
creative cities will give rise to various discussions about the 
success or failure of cultural policies, tourists and workers 
mobility, (Gornostaeva & Campbell, 2012; Raunig, Ray, & 
Wuggenig, 2011) and the differentiation of urban venues in a 
globalized and tourism contexts (Pappalepore, Maitland, & 
Smith, 2010, 2014). So, it was no surprise that the study of 
tourism and the creative industries increased (Smith, 2016).  
For example, cities could prosper if they could attract 
creatives and talented people. They would embody the so-
called creative class, corresponding to the “petit bourgeoisie” 
of Bourdieu, (1979). At the time of “Distinction”, this class was 
too young, already demonstrating a taste for new forms of 
international culture and may be at a central position today 
(Prieur & Savage, 2011). “We can see this shift as associated 
with the institutions of the cultural industries, through the 
marketing of novel cultural forms, as well as the concern of 
cultural institutions such as museums and art galleries to 
emphasise temporary exhibitions to bring in new audiences” 
(Prieur & Savage, 2011, p. 578). This opinion converges with 
Smith, (2016) where she refers to the postmodern theory in 
the strategy of more inclusive policies, privatisation of 
industries and the decline of state cultural subsidies.  
The creative use of culture allowed for the development of 
cultural resources, cities, territories and tourism destinations. 
This reflected politicians’ choices that challenged the public 
and private sectors. Public policies based on the creative 
industries are also developed in several forms: creative areas, 
cultural quarters, creative districts, creative clusters (Hitters 
& Richards, 2002); (Pappalepore et al., 2010, 2014), (Ferreira 
& Costa, 2001, 2006). Despite “gathering” cultural resources 
and installations for cultural fruition, these areas mirrored 
Porter, (1990); and the tendency for the creative class to 
fixate on certain city areas (Richards, 2011).  
Following creativity gurus Florida and Landry, many regions 
understood creativity as a means to revitalise cities and 
historical centres, attract new enterprises, improve quality of 
life, create jobs and boost tourism numbers (Richards, 2012, 
2013). In an attempt to differentiate tourism destinations, 
similar strategies were followed: iconic structures, mega-
events, thematisation of cultural routes and heritage mining 
(Richards, 2013c; Richards & Wilson, 2006, 2007). Criticism of 
the use of creativity and cultural industries mainly in urban 
areas originated heated discussion around precarious work 
conditions of creative workers (Gornostaeva & Campbell, 
2012), devaluation of culture (Raunig et al., 2011), 
gentrification (Pratt, 2008), serial reproduction of culture 
(Richards & Wilson, 2006, 2007), unsustainability of urban 
policies and creative models (Evans, 2009), among many 
others. 
Richards, (2013) points to five changes in the relation 
between creativity and tourism: a) The basis of cultural 
economy (from a policy of subsidising high culture, to cultural 
dissemination supported by the creative industries to the 
emergence of a co-created cultural model) (e.g. Ferreira, 
2010; Potts, Cunningham, Hartley, & Ormerod, 2008) b) a 
fundamental change from heritage and cultural resources 
based experiences to symbolic and intangible means of 
cultural fruition (Richards, 2011); c) the evolution of individual 
creativity to more collective forms of knowledge creation (e.g. 
Potts et al., 2008); d) the incorporation of cultural and 
creative elements into the tourism product of cities which is 
becoming increasingly embedded in the everyday life of cities 
(Richards, 2011) and finally (e) the creation of new creative 
areas and environments in cities and the development of new 
creative clusters (Pappalepore et al., 2010, 2014). Other 
factors contributed to changes in the way tourists consume 
tourism in the light of postmodern tourism consumption 
through a myriad of choices. 
4.  The importance of specialised consumption in creative 
tourism 
In order to understand the origins of creative tourism, one 
needs first to look at the rise of culture as a form of tourism 
consumption (Richards, 2013c). The characteristics of 
tourism's current consumption demonstrate that it has 
increasingly acquired a diverse, multidimensional and (micro) 
segmented character, corresponding to broader use of culture 
already mentioned in the previous section (Jelincic, 2009). 
According to Richards, (2016), three basic forms of tourism 
consumption have been identified in tourism literature: the 
development of specialised consumption, the growth of the 
experience economy and increasing fragmentation of 
consumer markets.  
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More active than passive consumption options; stand out 
from the previously standardised consumption (e.g. cultural 
tourism) which was not so differentiated to a more culturally 
diverse and multiform type of tourism (e.g. creative tourism). 
In this context, specialised consumption refers to the 
development of new skills through new challenges in tourism 
consumption. “Where activities require a high level of skill or 
give opportunities to learn new skills, participants continue to 
search for stimulation through repeated experiences as new 
challenges emerge and skill levels rise” (Richards, 1996, p. 25). 
Stimulation, excitement and skill development are entwined 
in the generative principle of creative tourism. Nonetheless, 
Munt (1994) already referred to new forms of tourism 
consumption.  
Discussion around the specialised consumption refers to the 
increasing involvement of the consumer in the act of 
consuming and skill development. In this context two issues 
emerge: the relationship between producer and the produced 
good (in touristic terms, the touristic product, service or 
experience) and the development of skills by consumers 
through co-creation or “‘prosumption’ as the process by 
which the consumer becomes a producer of the products and 
experiences they consume” (Richards, 2013, p. 299). The first 
issue is addressed under the lens of Benjamin, (2008) and the 
second one follows the arguments of Scitovksi, (1976) present 
in (Bianchi, 2003; Richards, 2009, 2013, Richards & Wilson, 
2006, 2007).  
Preoccupied with the standardisation of cultural production 
and its fruition, the leading figures of the Frankfurt School 
(Horkheimer, Adorno, Marcuse and others) developed work 
in these areas through critical theory (Assoun, 1989). 
Alienation in production and consumption moments was one 
of the subjects that connect to the need for specialised 
consumption. In an article entitled “The Work of Art in the Age 
of Its Technological Reproducibility”, Benjamin; (2008); 
criticises the standardised forms of production and 
reproduction of cultural goods referring to the loss of its aura, 
“hic et nunc” or “here and now” at the moment of production. 
“That is its genuineness. The genuineness of a thing is the 
quintessence of everything about it since its creation that can 
be handed down, from its material duration to the historical 
witness that it bears” (Benjamin, 2008, p. 7).“The present 
decadence of the aura appears as the major symptom of mass 
culture: it is the need for proximity and possession that tends 
to depreciate the character of what is not given only once 
through standardization” (Assoun, 1989, p. 108).  
If the cultural industry (Adorno, 2002) caused alienation 
during cultural production with profound impacts on cultural 
consumption, the massive consumption of cultural goods 
surpassed other spheres of social life and arguably tourism. 
“Authors such as Cohen (1972, 1979, 1988), Lengkeek (1994, 
1996), MacCannell (1976) and Urry (1990) all interpret 
tourism as a consequence of the alienation in everyday life” 
(Binkhorst, 2007, p. 127). One cannot dissociate alienation in 
the moments of consumption and production from the 
classical works of Debord’s the “Society of the spectacle” and 
Marcuse’s “One-dimensional man” in the Frankfurt School of 
Critical Theory on culture and aesthetics (Best, Bonefeld, & 
O´Kane, 2018). The authors link these classical works to the 
discussion of specialised consumption not because they are 
comparing tourism consumption to the consumption of mere 
art goods but because its criticism points to the banality of 
culture consumption pointed out in creative tourism 
literature and the context of post-modernity.  
“The reproducible work of art loses its value as a "cultural 
object" to its value as a reality to be exhibited (…) as the social 
significance of an art diminishes, the public is witnessed by a 
growing divorce between the critical spirit and the conduct of 
pleasure” (Assoun, 1989, p. 108). Far from addressing the 
social and political consequences of the critic of Benjamin and 
others, this discussion is important in the context of the 
homogeneity of cultural goods and its fruition by the public. 
The authors find some similar problems in creative tourism 
literature where massified forms of cultural tourism are 
addressed. Cultural tourism products present in massified 
tourism destinations are identical, where the tourist can 
contemplate the “must see” places like monuments, 
museums, cultural routes, mandatory cultural itineraries or 
cultural circuits, making sure that a picture proves one has 
indeed been there (Richards, 2009, 2013c; Richards & Wilson, 
2007). This makes way for what Richards & Wilson, (2006) 
coined as “The serial reproduction of culture”.  
Massification of cultural goods, the development of ICT, the 
advent of the internet and globalisation markets gave rise to 
the exaggeration of external stimuli as marketing and 
publicity and internal ones such as the postmodern 
individualism. Rapidly, several authors identified changes in 
consumption and consumer characteristics. Toffler’s 
“prosumer” related to a more attentive and demanding 
consumer, able to approach the supply side and influence the 
design of new products, contributed to the "disappearance" 
of the “simple” relation between production and 
consumption sides. It becomes possible to exalt 
individualisation (Lipovetsky, 1983) through a personalised 
and hedonistic consumption, characteristics of the 
postmodern condition (e.g. Lyotard, 1989) and the 
postmodern consumer (Thompson, 2000), in an attempt to 
react to mass production and consumption of cultural goods. 
Here we find the influence of new forms of consumption and 
segments in tourism (Poon, 1993). 
On the other hand, specialised consumption, according to 
Richards, (2003) refers to the need for self-creation in the 
context of leisure with implications for creativity and tourism 
(Richards, 2011). Arguably, the authors relate the need of self-
development, identity construction or narrative of the Self 
(Giddens, 1991) to the philosophical existentialist theories of 
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“self” and the “other” (Lanfant, 1995 cited by Smith, 2016) 
with old implications for the study of tourism (e.g. Urry, 2002). 
“The current movement of society is towards specialized 
consumption, including education, self-development, and 
creative activities that depend on the developing of individual 
skills and creativity” (Richards, 2009, p. 80). The skilled 
consumer often knows more about the experiences they are 
consuming than the people who are supposed to supply them. 
Not surprisingly, therefore, skilled consumers have begun to 
take the lead in experience production (Richards, 2013c). 
According to Richards, (2009), skilled consumption under 
Scitovksy´s (1976) own designation refers to the fact that 
people are no longer just concerned with accumulating goods, 
but they also want to develop themselves and their 
consumption skills. Consumers know what they are doing and 
are doing the best they can, and as a consequence, 
preferences can be inferred from choices made (Bianchi, 
2003.) Scitovksy asks this simple question: Why isn´t 
consumption satisfactory to every consumer? According to 
Bianchi, (2003), Scitovsky found three conflicts between 
choices and preferences (comfort vs pleasure; standardised 
goods vs goods and individual desires and finally specialised 
consumption and general skills). Scitovsky (1972) states that a 
lack of consumption skills has to do with the type of education 
consumers receive [e.g. Bourdieu, 1979]. Though access to 
education has long ceased to be restricted to an elite, he 
argued, its nature has changed, liberal arts having being 
replaced by professional training and specialised production 
skills (Bianchi, 2003; Scitovsky, 1972). The authors of this 
chapter perceive specialised consumption as the creative 
involvement of the tourist in the process of both production 
and consumption of cultural goods, products, services and 
experiences. In connection to creative tourism, it is important 
to know “what makes creative activities so pleasurable – is 
that these activities, because of the skills they require, their 
complexity and variety, and their separateness from mere 
need, can be a constant source of novelty and change” 
(Bianchi, 2003, p. 8). That is what creative tourism is all about, 
developing new skills and wanting something new and 
different. “In essence, the creative tourist is the prototypical 
“prosumer”, engaged in a combination of skilled consumption 
and skilled production” (Richards & Wilson, 2006, p. 1220). 
This not only implies cocreation (Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 
2004) as a fundamental factor for creative tourism success but 
also the development of (inter) cultural capital (Bourdieu, 
1986, 2010; Carvalho, 2014; Pöllmann, 2013) as an essential 
characteristic of postmodern consumers (Thompson, 2000). 
Arguably, the concept of specialised consumption in creative 
tourism implies a change from the forms of external 
distinctions prevalent in cultural tourism to more internal 
forms of distinction based in a model characterised by the 
development of skills and experiences. The authors 
highlighted specialized consumption as one of the leading 
theories of creative tourism literature by linking it to 
postmodernity consumption (discontinuity between high and 
low culture; the need for skill development for both sides of 
supply and demand; the new role of a more active and 
questioning consumer, new business models, among others). 
The seminal work of Pine and Gilmore, (1998) revolutionised 
the business world with severe implications for tourism as 
experiences became central in the travelling sector and with 
a particular incidence in creative tourism. On the other hand, 
co-creation (Binkhorst, 2007; Binkhorst & Den Dekker, 2009; 
Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2003, 2004) became the primary 
process through which creative tourists can engage in 
meaningful and memorable touristic experiences.  
5. Experience economy and co-creation in creative tourism      
The experience discourse in the late nineties brought a new 
look over consumption, new consumer profiles and interests, 
contaminating tourism. “The context of this concept is an 
unabashed updating of the economic liberalism of Smith 
(1776), with the starting premise that in the beginning 
economies developed around the sale of commodities with an 
emphasis on selling goods cheaply. However, as 
industrialisation deepened, this not only became harder but 
had initiated a kind of ‘race to the bottom’ and new ways were 
sought to differentiate commodities and goods from their 
competitors with the advent of an attached service” (Willett, 
2009, p. 2). “The buzz- word “experience economy” was 
developed because markets were saturated, and since 
consumer consumption patterns changed, service providers 
found it necessary as a new marketing strategy to ensure 
customer satisfaction and loyalty” (Ali, Ryu, & Hussain, 2016, 
pp85-86). The authors argued that more or less active 
experiences could be developed depending on the immersion 
or absorption of consumers. 
Creative tourism literature mentions the staging of 
experiences (Pine & Gilmore, 1998) as central to 
differentiating touristic products and destinations although 
later there was particular emphasis on co-creation processes 
(Binkhorst, 2005; Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2003, 2004). 
However, experience staging rapidly bored tourists creating 
the necessity to innovate the experience market. Richards 
(2016) sums up two types of experiences. Pine & Gilmore, 
(1998)“first generation experiences are criticised for being 
too staged, commercial and artificial and therefore not 
suitable to today’s customers” (Boswijk et al., 2005).“The 
“second generation” of experiences that emerged around the 
turn of the Millennium were therefore based on co-creation 
between company and client, enabling customer-driven 
product development, and, in the context of tourism, more 
meaningful encounters between tourists and their hosts (e.g. 
Binkhorst, 2007)” (Richards, 2016, p. 3).  
If the process of co-creation (Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004) 
confuses the direct link between supply and demand, the 
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third generation of experiences emerged, generated by 
communities of producers and consumers where prior 
differences in roles have disappeared (Boswijk et al., 2005; 
Richards, 2011). The experience economy discourse in 
tourism literature has been strongly influenced by marketing, 
where the co-creation of value has received several 
contributions (Campos et al., 2015; Rihova, 2013). Marketing 
of services and co-creation discourses are based in three 
distinct ways: a) Features and benefits (value determination 
category) where enterprises offer the conditions and meaning 
for co-creation experiences; b) value in use (service-dominant 
logic) where value is co-created during experiences based on 
consumer characteristics and c) inter-subjectivity value 
(customer – dominant logic) where the consumer is the only 
one responsible for value co-creation (Rihova, 2013).   
The definition of value creation and the role of tourists in 
creative tourism literature is also discussed when first-
generation experiences are suggested by several authors 
(Richards, 2009, 2013c, 2011, Richards & Wilson, 2006, 2007) 
where gastronomy, arts, handicrafts, dance, painting, carving 
among many other workshops’ activities are put forward, and 
creative enterprises and destinations need to become 
creative and develop skills. Later more memorable life-
changing experiences emphasising co-creation as the main 
component of creative tourism (Binkhorst, 2005, 2007, 2008; 
Binkhorst & Den Dekker, 2009) are presented where concepts 
such as living “like a local” and “relational capital” are 
considered important for creative tourism success (Richards, 
2016). In this sense, other themes are discussed in creative 
tourism literature connecting experiences and co-creation 
“Participation and knowledge of the tourist” (Richards, 2013c; 
Richards & Wilson, 2006); “the active participation of the 
tourist” (Richards & Marques, 2012; Tan et al., 2013; 2014) 
and “experience evaluation” (Binkhorst, 2007). Co-creation of 
experiences emerges as a fundamental process of creative 
tourism where all intervenients apply their knowledge 
influencing the experience outcome.    
6. Creative tourism development models 
The scope of creative tourism is global (Marques & Richards, 
2014; Richards, 2013, 2015a). Because of the use of intangible 
and renewable resources, an extensive use of cultural, creative 
and symbolical sources and the search for meaningful and 
authentic experiences, “there is a growing interest in the 
development of new forms of tourism that contribute to the 
redistribution of tourist demand in order to achieve a reduction 
in the levels of massification within the types of tourism 
consolidated in certain parts of the world, thus creative tourism 
is born as an alternative to such problematics” (Maldonado-
Erazo et al., 2016, p. p84).  
Creative tourism literature is rich in indicating several 
business models such as Richards and Wilson´s triad (Creative 
spaces, creative events and creative tourism activities) (2006, 
2007); the use of creativity as an activity or as a backdrop, 
Richards (2011) or the overall creative tourism development 
portrayed in the OECD, (2014) report on Tourism and the 
creative economy (private sector-led initiatives, public sector 
led initiatives and public and private partnerships). According 
to Molina (2016), “creative tourism is not based in a unique 
model which can be reproducible in different environments. 
If creativity confers power to a place, creative tourism that 
works successfully in a place can fail in another with similar 
characteristics if simple transpositions of models occur. 
Creative tourism seeks the possibility for each place to 
structure one unique and not reproducible model” (p. 213). 
Besides, Richards, (2012, 2016) points to vehicles for co-
creation in tourism and tourism development as Courses, 
Creative spaces, Creative Relationships, Networks and Events.  
This kind of taxonomy of creative business models follows the 
definitions of this type of tourism. Functioning as a response 
or reaction to cultural tourism “creative tourism differs from 
traditional models of cultural tourism, primarily in being 
based on intangible skill and knowledge-related assets. There 
is evidence that these new models of creative tourism can 
deliver considerable added value, increasing tourism demand 
and diversifying tourism supply. Linking tourism and the 
creative industries can also aid image building, atmosphere 
creation and attraction of talent” (OECD, 2014, p. 51). The 
conditions for the models and forms of creative tourism to be 
developed are based on the knowledge held by both sides of 
supply and demand (cultural capital), in the sustainable 
component of resources and destinations, (Korez-Vide, 2013; 
Molina, 2016; Ohridska-Olson & Ivanov, 2010) while 
advocating the need for new organisational forms of tourism 
companies, new relational forms between social agents 
(social capital) of the creative field of tourism and the primacy 
of local populations (e.g. McKercher and Du Cross, 2002) in 
the phases of tourism planning but also in the mediation and 
consumption phases of creative tourism (Molina, 2016; 
Richards, 2016). Private-led, public-led and public-private 
partnerships have been developed under creative tourism 
goals. 
The authors thus summarise in detail the critical 
characteristics of the evolution of the models and forms of 
creative tourism present in the literature on creative tourism 
highlighted in Figure 1 below. Identifying creative tourism as 
a form of cultural tourism (Ohridska-Olson & Ivanov, 2010), 
creative tourism models are based in the creative use of 
intangible resources, the innovative co-creation processes 
that seek personal development through cultural capital 
development and memorable experiences. Its success is 
based in both the private and public sector with the goal of 
differentiating destinations under the sustainable flag of 
tourism praxis.    
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Figure 1 - Evolution of models and forms of creative tourism 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Authors based on (Binkhorst, 2007, 2008; Binkhorst & Den Dekker, 2009; Korez-Vide, 2013; Messineo, 2012; OECD, 
2009, 2014; Ohridska-Olson & Ivanov, 2010; Richards, 2009, 2013c, 2011, 2013a, 2014; 2016; Richards & Marques, 2012; 
Richards & Raymond, 2000; Richards & Wilson, 2006, 2007; Smith, 2016; Virginija, 2016). 
 
Creative tourism literature mentions creativity as the common 
denominator for this type of tourism. Based on new forms of 
the market approach, several examples identified by the 
authors manifest as more sustainable forms of tourism where 
creative tourism companies need to develop new skills (new 
organisational forms; new ways to engage with customers and 
other stakeholders) under the shifting characteristics of new 
economic paradigms. The evolution of these models and forms 
of creative tourism is still occurring, as more engaging ways are 
needed for the “new tourist” and the ever-growing presence of 
technology in the tourism sector.  
This summary shows that the very own generating nature of 
this tourism niche should be considered in creative tourism 
research. The hybridisation of services, products and 
experiences is paramount for creative tourism specialised 
consumption. Researchers and practitioners should implement 
effective, sustainable principles for destinations and tourism 
enterprises, consider actors’ reflexivity about specialised 
consumption, and develop horizontal based economic models 
and local community skill development in the co-creation of 
creative tourism.        
7. Conclusion 
In this research, the authors identified the main theories 
present in creative tourism literature, which help to understand 
creative tourism as a form of cultural tourism. Arguably, 
creativity, specialised consumption, the experience economy 
and co-creation theories are the underpinnings that have 
contributed to establishing creative tourism as a new research 
body. Evoking the work of previous and present authors’ work, 
the authors hope to give a better view of the object under study 
for future researchers.  
Underlying the importance of social, cultural and economic 
changes, this study has tried to link creative tourism to overall 
tourism studies with a particular incidence in cultural tourism 
studies. Based on a sociological stance, this work highlights 
important authors’ view on these issues. The points made at 
various moments of this text help to establish not only 
connections between tourism and other social sciences but also 
to map links between social, cultural and economic 
phenomenon. New cultural intermediaries (Carvalho et al., 
2018) use the internet to overcome the classic tourism 
economic value chain, directly contacting local community 
agents for tourism purposes (Richards, 2016).  
For the sake of authenticity, creative tourists crave immersive, 
hands-on experiences which, in theory, allow tourism 
distinction, immersion in the destination’ way of life, preventing 
the blasé consumption of just another touristic destination. 
Critical research is needed to provide reflexive and more 
comprehensive profiles of all the actors of the creative tourism 
field. Because knowledge and skills development is needed for 
the success of this type of tourism, how it is generated and how 
it is used are still questions that need serious answers. This type 
of tourism is based on the potential and effective use of the 
creativity of each destination, however, to what extent can a 
tourism plan, based on the principles of creative tourism, be 
implemented where local communities involved in tourism 
development, are unequally represented.  
 There is no doubt that creative tourism is still evolving, as are 
the characteristics of new consumers along with tourism 
market deregulation, “overtourism” impacts, sustainability 
issues and new cultural intermediators provided with new 
communication tools and increasingly relevant local 
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communities in the tourism landscape. Much more research is 
needed around these issues as creative tourism presents itself 
as a valuable alternative to the serial reproduction of culture, 
lack of authenticity in tourism experiences, social, cultural and 
economic unfairness in tourism destinations.   
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